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DEMOCRATICST.STATE TICKET,

For Judge of thetheSupreme Court,
C. LARUE MUNSON, of Williamsport.

For State Treasurer,
GEORGE W. KIPP, of Towanda.

For Auditor General,
J. WOOD CLARK, of Indiana.

Democratic County Ticket,
For Jury Commissioner,

J. ADAM HAZEL, of Spricg Township.

 

Packing the Court.

 

The decision of the Supreme court al-

lowing an appeal from the judgment of the

Baperior cours in the case of the convicted
oapitol grafters, wax not, according to cur-

rent goesip among lawyers and others in-

gerestedjin such questions, a unanimous

opinion. Three of the seven justices of the

cours dissented, the rumor is,and the proba-

bilities are that the judges were ‘‘eleo-
tioneered”” freely in the interest of the
gralsers. The motion for a new trial was

argoed with great earnestness and ability

by connsel before the trial cours and the
judge was coustrained Ly oonecience and

official obligations, to deny it. The ques-
sion was considered with equal care by the

Saperior court on an appeal and thejudges

of that tribunal unavimously refused to

order a new trial. Bas by a vote of four to
Shree the Supreme cours, of which the late
Senator QUAY once spoke in most con-
temptuousfterme, bas reversed the Superior
oourt and, which is moss unusual, allowed
an appeal.

The justices of she Supreme cours, ao-

cording to she rumors, were divided on

ourions lines. It is eaid that chiel justice
MITCHELL, of Philadeiphis, and justices

FELL,of that oity,and BRowN,of Lancaster,

aod ELKIN, of Indiana county, voted for
avd justices STEWART, of Franklin,

MuSTREZAT, of Fayette, and PORTER, of

Pistsburg, against the motion. Justice

BROWN is the gentleman whom Quay

intimated bad been catapulted into his

seat op the henchland ELKIN was chosen
in a political exigenoy which required thas
be be placated by a “‘consolation prize’’ of

some sort, He bad been defeated for the
nomination for Governor by methods which

-oue of his friends subsequently stated bad

“mysterionsly changed a majority into a

minority over night,’ aud threatened re-

prisals, Of ohief justice MITOHELL and
justice FELL it ia only necessary to say
they are Philadelphians. In other words

jarists traived in the atmosphere of thas
oity are influenced more by political ne
oes«ities than by law and justice.

It in worth while to remember that un.

der no circumstances can the review of the

$rial of the convicted grafiers by the Sa.

preme court be bad until after the justice

to be choren at the next election is in.

ducted into office. On the first Monday of

January, 1910, unless there is providential

intervention, either C. LARUE MUNSON or
RoBERT VON MOSCHZISKER will take a
seat on the benoh of she Supreme cours. If

Mr. VOX MOSCHZISKER i» #0 honored hy

the people of Pennsylvania the action of

she court upon the motion for a new rial
of former Auditor General WiLrtiam P.

fxyYpeEr and former Superintendent of

Pablio Grounds and Baildings Scau-
MAKER,is practically certain to be lavoiable
$0 them. The court will be four to three then

as it was the other day, aud STEWART,

MrsTREZAT and PORTER will again he the
minority. The election of VoN MoscH-

ZISKER, therefore, means that the capitol

grafters will go free and that there will
mever he panishmens or re<titution in thas

oelehrated case. a

 

——There can be no work on farm or
elsewhere 0 Nov. 2nd as important as
going to the polis and voting to kill the
7th Amendment, and against the candi-
dates of the gang who would deny you
the right to choose your own election of-
ficers.
 

Senator Sisson's Pride.

Daring a recent visit to Towanda, A. E.
81880N, Republiosn candidate for Auditor
General, deciared that he is proud of his

vote for the QUAY monument. He is
probably equally proud of his vote for the
other infamous legislation enacted daring
his service in the Senate which has made
membership in the General Assembly of
Pennsylvania a just subject of reproach.
The unconstitutional “rippers,” the atro-
oious measures for the promotion of vice in
the cities, the corporation legislation which
made the people slaves of railroads, water
companies and similar combinations and
the various *‘pinch’’ and ‘‘grab” bills like
the Presqueisle steal are quite as worthy
of pride as the QUAY monument bill,

Mr. S1ss0N’Ss colleague on the ticket, J.
- A. STOBER, is tainted with the same legis-
lative vices as S18S0N himself and is prob-
ably equally proud of his record in the
Senate. He voted for every machine meas-
ure that was introduced du:ing the eight
years of his service and against every re
form bill which the machine opposed. He
was not asked 0 express his pride of his
“vote for the QUAY monument, at Towanda,
‘bat it be had heen be would, no doubs,
baye given the answer which SissoN re-
tarped. He, 800, voted for the bill to pro.

teot the dealers in “whiteslaves’ in Phils-
delphia, to *‘rip’’ up the government of

Pittsburg acd deprive the people of Phila-

deiphis of a voice in selecting their public
officials,
Bat the honest people of Pennsylvania

ste not proud of these votes, The apeota-
ole of honoring a man who would havebeen

sent to the penitentiary if he hadn’s plead-

‘ed the statute of limitation is not a subject
of pride to men who revere integrity aod
believe in the honest administration of

public affairs. For that reason Mr. Sis-
80N's pride in his vote for the QUAY statue
ie not likely to commend him to the favor

of the average citizen of Peansylvhaia. It
will not be accepted by the honest yeoman-

ry of the State as a reason for promoting

him to an office of great importance and

dignity. On the contrary it ought to en-

list all fair-minded men in ao irrepressible
confliot againes his election and that of his
solleague on the Republican ticket.

—You don’t want a Judge on the Su-
preme court bench who is the oreature
of the gang that has debauched and dis-
graced Philadelphia for so long a time.
Unless you turn out and vote for MUN-
SON, a man of that kind will be elected.

 

 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

GArBRICK.—Henry J. Garbrick, one of

the old-time and best known residents of

Walker township, died very suddenly at

his home in Zion at five o'clock last Friday

morning. He bad been ailing for some
time with Bright's disease but bad been

up and around until the day prior fo his
death. Deceased wae born in Marion

township on January first, 1840, hence was

aged 69 yeare, 10 months and 22 days. He

was a farmer by cocoupaticn and moss of
his life was spent in silling the soil on his
farm in Walker township. He was always
progressive and up-to-date and paturally
was quite successful. A number of years
ago be retired from active farm life snd
took up his residence in Zion where he

lived until his death.
Io politics he was a Democrat of the

most pronounced type and slways a faith.
tal worker for his party. For the past

fourteen years he had been one of the over-
seers of the poor of Walker township and
always a moss competens official. For over
forty years he was a member of the Reform.

ed church at Zion and always took an
active part in all cburoh work.

Oo September 19th, 1864, he was united

io marriage to Miss Minerva Sherer, of
Zion, who survives with the following

children: Otis, of Dakota, Iil.; Calvin 8.,
Roy aud Mrs. Joel S, Royer, of Zion, and
Mrs. Frank Clevenstine, of Bellefonte. He

also leaves two brothers and two sisters, as
follows: Emanuel, of Zion; Jacob aod Mrs,

John P. Ishler, of Bellefonte, and Mrs.

Peter Hookman, of Heola.
The taneral was held from the Reformed

church at Zion on Monday morving at 10
o'clock. Rev. Harvey I. Crow officiat-

ed at the services and burial was made in
the Zion cemetery.

| |

TWITMIRE —Jast at six o'clock on Taes-

day evening Mis, Jane Tarbott Twitwire

died at the bome of her son, W. T. Twit.
mire, on south Water street. Although

one of the oldest women in Bellefonte she
always enjoyed-good health until a few

months ago when she fell and sustained a

broken hip. She never fully recovered

from the injury, and iv fact, it was the be-
gioning of a general breakdown which re-
sulted in ber death.

Deceased, whose maiden name was Mies

Jane Tarbots Steele,was horn as Williame-

burg, (then Huntingdon ocounty,) July

13th, 1819, so that she was 90 years, 3
wooths and 13 days old. When she wae

but six years of age her parents moved to

Centre county and located in the neighbor-
kood of Axe Mann, where she lived when
she was united in marriage to Joseph Twis-

mire. They moved to Bellefonte over
sixty years ago and this has been her home

ever since. Notwithstanding her advanced

age her mind ap almost until the last was

bright and clear and her intellect unim-

paired. When a young girl she became
a member of the Methodies church and sl-
ways was a faithful attendant.

Her husband died several years ago and
her only immediate survivor is her son,

Wilbar T. Twitmire, of this place. The
faneral took place rom her late home at

two o'clock yesterday afternoon. Rev. T.
8. Wilcox officiated and burial was made
in the Union cemetery.

| | I
STEVENSON.— Mrs. Frank Stevenson

died of paralysis on Saturday morning at

the home of her daughter, Mre. Harry
Jobnson, in this place. Her maiden name
was Castard and she was born and raised
in Porter township, Clinton county, where

she spent moss of ber lite. Several years
ago she was stricken with paralysis and
since then she bas made her home with her
daughter in this place.
Surviving berfare her husband and she

following children: Thomas and Lasher,
of Walker townebip; Mrs. G. M. Stover, of
Porter township, Clinton county; Mrs.
Linoie Wats, of Pittsburg; Mrs. Lizzie
Seguer, of Shippensburg, and Mrs. Harry
Johuoeon, of this place. The funeral was

held from the home of her son Lasher in
Walker township on Monday afternoon.
The services were in charge of Rev. F. W.

Barry, pastor of the Bellefonte Lutheran
church, assisted by Rev. J. M. Rearick, of
Salona, and interment was made in the
Cedar Hill cemetery.
A

——What is the use of your calling
yourself a Democrat, if you don’t vote,
when that vote will make your party a
winner, A full Democratic vote means a Democratic victory.

 

 

DerisLEBis.— The death of Daniel
Dreiblebis at his home in Ferguson town-

ship, on Friday morning of last week, was
very sudden and quite a shook tohis many
friends all over the county. About three
weeks ago he bad a bad fall bussuetaived
no serious injury and had apparently re-

covered therefrom. Friday morning he
went ous to the barn to assist in feeding
sud caring for the stock and not failing to
respond to the summons for breakfast his
wife wens out to sce what was the matier
and found him dead at the barn. Hears

disease was evidently the osuse of his

death.

Deceased was of German descentand was
bora in Union county almost seventy-five
years ago. He came to Centre county when

a young man and bad lived since in Penns-

valley and later in Ferguson township. He

followed farming all bis life and proved un-
usually successful. He was a good citizen
in every way and a kind neighbor.

In 18590 he was married to Miss Maude
Julia Grenoble, of Spring Mills, who sur-
vives withthe following children : Martin

A., John}D , Walter, Mrs. George Lutz,
Mis. Harry Bowersox, Mrs. Jacob Krum-
rine and Newton D., all of State College ;

William, of Greensbarg ; Mrs. Paul Wrig-
ley, of Fort Washington, and Misses Mary

and Mande at home. He also leaves three
brothers and sisters. JYobn, Joseph and
William - Dreiblebis in Wisoonsio ; Mre,

William Maosser, Mrs. Daniel Musser, Mrs.

Steese and Mrs. Kleohner, all of Kansas.

Helwas a consistent member of the Re-
formed church all his life and Rev. A. A.
Black officiated at the funeral which was

held at ten o'clock on Tuesday morning,

burial being made at Pine Hall.

| | |
YEARICK —, Mrs. Catharine Yeariok,

widow of the late Charles E. Yeariok, died
at her home at Salona last Friday morning
after a lingering illness with cancer. She

waslfifty-six years old and was born in
Pennesvalley, this county,ber maiden name

being Catbarine Decker. For many years

the Yeariok family lived as State College
but about four years ago, alter she death of
her husband, Mrs. Yearick moved to

Salona.
She is survived by the following ohil-

dren: William and George Younog, of Salo-
na; Mrs. Alfred Bostoif, of State College;
Mrs. Newton Weaver, of Scotia; Miss Mag-

gie Yoong, of Altoona, and Mis. Sarah

Grabam, of Jacksonville. She also leaves
one sister, Mrs. Christ Peterson, and six
brothers, Thomas Decker, of State College;

West, of Altoona; Jonas, of Larry’s Creek;

William and John, of New York oity.

The faneral was held from her late home

in Salona at 1 30 o'clock on Sunday alter-

wpoon., Rev. J. M. Reariok, of the Luther-

an oharol, had charge of the services and

barial was made in the Donstown ceme-
tery.

| | |
Moyer — Mm. Luooy Wilson Moyer,

widow ol,Dr. Frederick Moyer, died at her

home in the Harris house on worth Alle.

gheny street on Monday morning after wo
weeks illness with heart trouble. She was

seventynine years of age and was born in

Bellefonte,being a daughter of Dr, William

I. Wilson, in his day ove of the most cele-

brated physiciane in Bellefonte. Most of

her life was spent in this place and only a

month or so agosheand her sisters went to

housekeeping in part of the Harris house.
She was a faithful member of the Presby-

terian church and was a woman of rareoul-

ture and atéainments.
She bad two sone, Witmer and Cartin,

both of whom are dead, bus she is survived

by three sisters, Misses Alice and Mary
Wilson and Mrs. Laura Elliott. Mrs. A.

G. Curtin and Mrs. Elizabeth Elliott, de-
ceased, were aleo sisters. The funeral was
held from ber late home at 2:30 o’clock on

Wedoesday afternoon. Dr. J. Allison Platts

officiated at the services and interment was
made in the Wilson lot in the Union cem-
etery.

| |
WARD.—Dr. Clande Ward, a native of

Centre county and a brother of Dr. J. E.
Ward,of this place; died in the asylum at
Danville on Wednesday evening. He had

been undergoing treatment in that instita-

tion for a number of years owing to a gen.

eral breaking down occasioned by overwork

and bis death was the result of a general

decline. He was born at Pine Grove Mills

and was abous forty-two years of age. He

studied dentistry and after graduating from
college located in Chicago where he prac.
ticed a pumber of years. From there he
went to Shamokin and it was overwork in

that place which caused a break down in
his health and his removal to Danville. He
is survived by his wile, three brothers and

four sisters. Arrangements {or the faneral

have not been completed as this writing

but the remains will likely be taken to
Pine Grove Mills for burial.

| | |
MyERs.— Mrs. Edith Gregg Myers, a

daughter of Gen. J. Irvin Gregganda niece
of the late county commissioner Andrew
Gregg, of this county, died at Hudson,

Wis., last Thursday after a long illness,
Daring the pass twenty-five years the fam.
ily lived in the west and south, Mr. Myers
dying in Atlanta, Ga., a number of years
ago. Two children survive. The remains
of Mrs. Myerr were brought east to Tyrone
where burial was made in the Grandview
cemetery Saturday afternoon.

I I
HowaRD.—Mary, the eight year old

daughter of Mrs. Agnes Howard, died in
the Bellefonte hospital on Monday evening.
Two weeks ago she was operated upon for
appendicitis and other complicationsset-
ting in caused ber death. The funeralwas
held on Wednesday afternoon, burial being
made in the catholic cemetery.  

Rovex.—Heory W. Royer died at his |
bome at Lamar on Sunday of heart disease

and dropsy, aged sixty-six years. He was
born in Brush valiey and followed farming

all his life until failing health compelled
bim to retire. Sarviviog him are his wile

and the following brothers and sisters :

Isaac, of Rebersburg; George E., of Mil-
ton; Mrs. Henry Miller and Mme. Jennie

B. Gramley, of Look Haven, and Mrs.
William Cable, of Blanchard. The funeral
was held at 9:30 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing, burial being made in the Cedar Hill

cemetery. |

BRILLINGER.—Mise Mary Brillinger

died last Friday in the Blair county bowe

after an illness of two years with taberoun-

losis of the spine. She was twenty-three
years of age, was born in Centre county

sud so far as known has only one living

relative, an aunt in Altoona. The fuveral
was beld on Sanday afternoon, burial be-

ing made in the cemetery adjoining the

institution,

—There can be no work on farm or
elsewhere on Nov. 2nd as important as
going to the polis and voting to kill the
7th Amendment, and against the candi-
dates of the gang who would deny you
the right to choose your own election of-
ficers.

   

~—L. H. McQuistion is confined to his

home on West High strees with a bad oold.
A

——Nexs Monday will be she opening of |
the rabbis season. Then the cotton tails

will bave to take it.
roe

«Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Cassidy bave

rented apartments in Petriken ball and

will move there for the winter.
fp

~——According to the United States

weather bureau a big storm ig due to ar-
rive here Sunday or Monday, to be follow-

ed by ao extreme hy cold wave.
A

~The regular license cours for Centre

county will be held in December and the
various hotelmen throughout the county

are now looking after their usual applica-
tions,

  

A

—In Madagascar everyone weare silk
because it is cheaper than linen or cotton.

There a fellow could run for office then
with impunity, even il he did wear silk

stockings.
A

—Qwing to the Harris township road

supervisors failing to pay their portion for

road improvements the State Treasurer has
withheld $1,350.73 of the refunding person-
al property tax from Centre county.

re———

~Leathers Brothers, of State College,

bave just purobased a piece of land at
Northumberland which they will sell ont

io building lots. The tract when properly
laid out will make oloee to seven hundred

lote.

——State Digbway0ccmmissioner Joseph

W. Huoter is this week advertising fcr bids

for the building of she muoh talked of state

highway through Bellefonte, so that is a

pretty sure indication that we will ges is
some time or other.

  

 ——_

~The McNits, Huyett Lomber com-

pany has entered into an agreementto far- 0
nish the Pennsylvania Matob company four

million fees of white pine lomber in she

next three years. It is a one hundred

thousand dollar contract.
ppl

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Crider have

issued invitations for the marriage of their

daughter, Miss Mary Ieabe! Crider, to
Charles Kirby Rath, of Elizabeth, N. J.
The wedding will take place at the Crider
home on west Linn street on Tuesday even.

ing, November 16th.

~The Sate College Transportation

 

company has heen compelled todiscontinue 180

their automobile bus line between State

College acd Bellefonte on account of the
fact that both their machines are broken

down [rom constant usage over the un-

usually bad roads between the wo towns.

—Don's fail to hear the Cambria Glee
Society, of Wales, one of the greatest sing-
ing organizations in the world, in their

concert here Friday night, November 5ib,
ander the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. This
will be a rare treat for lovers of musio.
All the sivger in the company are finished

artists and have delighted every audience
they bave ever performed before.

  

—(entre county is well represented at

the sittings of the Superior cours in Phila-

delphia this week, having threelcases on

the list. They are those of Brew ve.
Shearer, represented by C. P. Hewes and

H. C. Quigley respectively; Grove, Barn-

batt and Woods vs. the Spring township

school distrios, represented by J. C. Meyer

and Clement Dale respectively, and Rosie
Pearce vs. Theodore Bullock, represented
by Mr. McCormick, of Lock Haven, and N.

B. Spangler, of shie place.

——Contractor Johu Noll avd his force
of workmen bave the foundation walls for

the new addition to the court house almost

completed and most of the steel beams and
girders for bolding the first floor pat in
place. The laying of the wall for the first
and second stories of the building can be
done more expeditiously than that of the

basement, as in the latter there are a large
number of interior walls, dividing the
room for the heating plans from the main
room and providing various vault spaces in
the latter. Brick areawaye will be built at
each side of the basement story to provide
proper light and ventilation. The men
putting on the new copper roof are getting
inAywar ry well while the
other improvements and remodeling on the
interior of the court house are progressing

 

 as fast as possible.

BecoND ANNUAL StareCorrea Horse
Suow.—~Last Satarday’s very inclement

weather interfered to a great extent with

the second snneal horse show at State Col-
lege but at shat out of one handred and
sixty-four horses entered over ball thas
number were present and oo exhibition.

Considering the fact shat i} rained all day
this was a remarkable showing and is con-
clusive evidence that the farmers and horse
owners of Centre county are nos only in-

terested in the show bus bave pride iv the

qualisy and breed of stock they grow and

appreciate the opportunity given by the
people in charge of the show to pus their
stock on exhibition. Had the weather been
at all nice there is hardly any question hut

that every horse entered, and probably a
number of others, would bave been on ex-
hibition.
When Prof. T. [. Maris conceived the

idea of holding a horse show he hit ona
project that will do as much as anyshing
elee to foster she improvement in the strain
of horses in the conuty acd there is little
doubt but that the show will grow bigger

and more interesting with each succeeding
year. The judge for Saturday's show was

Prof. M. W. Harper and the prizes—a blue

ribbon for first, red ribbon for second and
white ribbon for third-—were awarded as
follows :

 

A=PairofHisjus op Ridings hitched to farm
wagon. heavy, medium and
lightSY

:a er 2d hiom ea,
3 J. E. Rishel, 1st light
4 William Foster
5 F. H, Clemson
9 William Lats
7 Fred Garner, 1st heavy
8 The Penna State College, Ist medinm
9 The Penna State Collate: 34 y
10 The Penna State ht
11 Frank Hazel
12 Owen Underwood
B—Pair of mares or geldings hitched to deliv-

ery wagon. Prizes awarded heavy and light
No entries,

C—Single mare or gelding hitched to express
gle o Hoeawareod for express

22 ThePenna State Col Ist
24 W. H. Fry, 2d i
D—Pair of mares or joldingsbitched to surrey

or family carriage. and light
carriage. aay.ot Beevy lig

I. H. Shive
34 William H,  hompaon, Jr.
35 J. H. Ross
E—8ingle mare or gelding hitched to bu,

runabout. Prizes awarded for single
(Liverymer barred)
41 Anna J, Valentine

E. E. Kidder
43 D. W. Miller

George B. Thompson

A

F—Puair of mares or geldin, bo livery surrey
or carriage. Prize for veryam ”
a H. A. Evey, 24
63 Palace Livery, 1st
G~Single mare or gelding to livery buggy or

runabout Prize for single livery. ”
61 H, A. Evey, 1st
64 Palace Lavery

H~-Puir ofmusito farm wagon,
71 J. W, Stuart,
72 The Penna Save,College, 1st
[—Mare or gelding under saddle,

three gaited odfiveEatied saddlers,
" Philip 8,Dale, od i

George om
83 Christ Beeser, It
84 John W,
86 8, H. Benner
J—Pooy under saddle,
3 Philip Shoemaker, 2d
87 CollinsShoemaker,fat
88 Hugh hTierdrJr,"sed
89 Jose,
RNYoarliny at halter,

Prizes for

Prizes for medium and

121 John W. Bathgate
122 3 H. Thompion, 1st heavy
1
1 z

B

A
E
E

. K. Krumrine
"RR. Norris, 1st light
E. Musser

. E. Musser
P. Houser

130 Charles I, Homan,
O—Colt at halter. Prizes for heavy,

and light, or Weuvy: “metiam
141 A. H. Hartswick, 3d heavy
Ju Fred Garner, 1st’heavy
183 William Thompson, Jr.
4 William Thompson, Jr.

2d heavy

BE
EE
E

16 W. H. Shumisen.

wabb
Ezra Tressler, Ist light.

——You don’t want a Judge on the Su-
preme court bench who is the creature
ofthe gang that has debauched and dis-
graced Philadelphia for so long a time
Unless you turn out and vote for MUN-
SON, a man of that kind will be elected.

er

———Mr. L. T. Munson and J. C. Meyer

E#q., who are interested in the movement

for the building of the trolley road from

Bellefonte to State College have been busy

the pass two weeks securing the right of way

for the line. So far they bave met with

very good snccess, as everybody along the

route of the proposed road appears anxious

to bave it built and have been considerate
aod fair in giviog the necessary right of
way. Io fact, sofaras now known, the

projectors will nos in a single instance be
compelled to exercise their right of emi.

nent domain in order to secure a route

through any property.
pp

—Under the new condition of affairs
business is picking up considerably at the
Bellefonte Fouuvdry and Machine works.
While they as yet bave not put on a full

force of employees they bave been very
busy the pass ten days with the force now

employed, and is bas all been on local
work. They have in view several nice con-
traots for parties away from here and it
these are secured it will mean putting on a

number more men and the operating of the
plat on the same healthy basis is was dar-
ing the palmy days of 1906 and 1907.
A

~The antumn meeting of the Wil.
liamspors archdeaconry held in St. John's

Episcopal charoh, this place, on Monday
evening and Tuesday, proved a most in-

teresting and profitable gathering. The re.
ports received from the various churches
in the district indicated a very healthy
condition, fiuancially and spiritually, and
the several addresses and sermons deliver.

ed by the visiting ministers were intensely

interesting and uplifting.

 

 

 

—A young barber bas made bis appear-
soce io the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Rabl but as be is yet a little young to
assist his father he will be compelled to
keep a helper as usual.
A

—If ever there is to be a time that
Democrats can make their work count it
will be next Tuesday. A full Democratic
vote at the polis is certain to bring Dem-
ocratic success. Go out and vote and see
that your Democratic neighbor does the
same,

——Owing to the fact thas his position
as mail carrier at State College will not
permit bim giving his time to the office
John H. Beck bas resigned as county andi-
tor and C. U. Hoffer, of Philipsburg, bas

been appointed by she cours to serve ous
the unexpired term.

~Thenew Bellefonte bospital building
is now ap and she roof being puton. In
order to make she proper interior arrange.
ment the large ward in the old building is
all torn up which naturally leaves the in-

stitution in a very much crowded condi-
tion. Among the new patients admitted

this week were William Resides, suffering

with a fracture of the skull sustained in a
fall of thirty feet at the Armor Gap plant

of the American Lime and Stone company,

while working at bis trade as a carpenter ;
and Mes. William Witmer, of Buffalo Run,
operated upon for appendicitis.

———————GA —————

~—— Another Bellefonte youngman gives
promise of winning considerable notoziety
by his pencil and brush in the person of
Cameron MoGarvey. During the past year
he bas devoted bis time to making land-

scape drawings and paintings, in pastel,
water-color and oil. He recently put a
number of his piotares on exhibition in

some of the neighboring towns and eo

favorable bas been the comment that he
has had a number of requests for exhibits
for she holiday trade. While as yet he has

made no effort to place bis pictures on ex-
hibition in any of the large cities he is

contemplating doing so in the near fusare.

   

——The bricklayers have practically
completed their work on the new High

school building and the carpenters are fast

getting the roof in readiness for the slaters.

Col. H. 8. Taylor has men at work gesting

thiogs in readiness for the installation of

the heativg and ventilating system. The

plant will consist of two twenty-four foot
boilers, one of which will be ample for
beating parposes, she other to be kept in

reserve in the event one gets ons of order.

They bave already heen received and as

8000 as the foundationscan be put down in

the sub-basemens will be put in position

and the system inetalled throughoos the
building.
 

A Pilea for the Salvation Army.

In every community there are men, wome
en and children who cannot be reached by
the churches. They do not come to the serve
ices; often have mot proper clothing and
usually little desire after better things.
Often there is drink that keeps them poor

and discouraged; most often it is the main
cause of the trouble.
But to leave them as they are is to foster a

condition of things that threatens the com-

munity; for out of these homes come the ig-
noraat and vicicus who grow up to fill jails
and refuges.

Now comes the Salvation Army, a society
formed for the very purpose of getting hold
of this class, and by Christlike methods

drawing them to good und wholesome ways.

Even those who do not sympathize with all

of these methods must admit that good has
been done; and there are homes that could
witness it. It is self denying work; no mon-
ey or ease for the workers, and little encour
agement from those whom they benefit.
Work like this cannot be carried on with.

out money. What good thing can be? To
pay rent for & dwelling and ball costs money
and the wosers ust live. Onur community
is not giving them support; very little money
is supplied and the present worker, who
seems to be a faithful, conscientious man, is
breaking down under the burden of debt and
discouragement ; seeing the lack of response

* and sympathy from the people, he will cer

tainly lose heart and give up. It is for our
people to say whether this shall be allowed.
If 90, are we ready to take np the work they
have been doing for us?

A Looker ON.

 

Spring mills

A few of our farmers are husking corn. A
little soft stock is reported. The corn crop
in this neighborbood may be called a fair
one.

We bad a heavy rain storm here on Thurs
day night last, accompanied with vivid
flashes of lightning and startling peals of
thunder.

J. L. Snyder and wife, of Wilmington,
Del., after a visit of several daye, guests at
the Spring Mills hotel, reiurned home on
Friday last.

J. C. Condo, of the Penn Hall carriage
works, has just put up a very bandscmely
painted sign. The salesroom of the works is
now being arrauged and put in order for the
usual stock of winter goods—sleighs and
sleds,

Hallowe'en on 31st inst, of course the
young girls will amuse themselves by throw-

ing corn at windows and doors, and then col.
lect together at one of their homes to tell
ghost stories, while the boys will remove
gates, wugous, etc., to romote places, and all
will look so innocent.

On her opening day I called into the mils
linery parlors of Mrs. G. N, Wolfe to take a
glsnco at the fall and winter styles of ladies
hats. The creations are simply marvelous.
The parlors were thronged with anxious and
delighted sightseers. The fall and winter
styles are beautiful. Mre. Wolfe remarked
that the draped turban would be greatly
‘worn this fall and winter.

W. 0. Gramley bas made great improve.
ments to his residence and the surround-
ings. He has built a concrete walk from the
cellar way, above the side entrance of the

 


